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Al Quie, who re prese nted southern Mi nnesota in Congress for 20 years before returning home at the end of his political career to serve one term as g overnor, die d Friday. He was 99.  
Reme mbered for his st oic Norwegian de meanor and deep Luthera n faith, Quie di ed at his home i n Wayzata. "He wa s surrounded by fa mily and we are tha nkful for the last few days we all were able to say goodbye, " Quie' s son Joel said.  
Quie was a third-generation dairy far mer and li felong Republica n who, once in offi ce, never lost an election over more than two deca des. He r ose fr om small-t own politics to be come a powerful congressman a nd, near the end of hi s career in ele cted offi ce, ousted a n incumbent DFL g overnor in a n electi on that ca me to be known as the Mi nnesota Massa cre.  
At the time, the sweepi ng defeat of the state's Democratic lea dershi p was seen — accurately, it turned out — as a bellwet her for the 1980 ge neral election and the Reagan years.  
But Quie represe nted a party and a political era that be came a di stant me mory later in his life. He worked a cross the aisle throughout his care er, focusing particularly on agriculture a nd education, and wa s able to win over Republica n and De mocratic voters — a knack that ma de hi m an appealing guber natorial candi date post-Watergate.  
"He was the guy with broa d appeal," said Chuck Slocum, a for mer political a dviser. "Pe ople that knew hi m liked hi m, and people that knew hi m trusted hi m."  
Through it all, Quie mai ntained a humble faith that infor med every part of his life. During hi s 1978 r un for governor, he balked at reports that he believe d God had called hi m to run a nd that he flaunte d his fait h on the campaign trail.  
"I know he want s me to serve him, w hatever I do," Quie sai d at the time. "But I don't like the whole idea of G od magically telling me what to do. That's not the way God w orks in my life."  
Early life 
Albert Harold Qui e was bor n Sept. 18, 19 23, on a far m in Ri ce County's Wheeling Tow nshi p, the third of four children born to Albert Knute and Nettie (Jacobson) Quie. He grew up ri ding hor ses and playing pranks with his brother, Paul. When they were small, they'd milk the same cow — one brother on each side, be cause neither could rea ch far enough.  
Like many men of his ge neration, Quie foug ht in Worl d War II, enlisti ng in the U.S. Navy in 19 43. Knowing that he w ould be flying pla nes in the Pacifi c war theater, farther from home tha n he'd ever be en, he t urned to God.  
"I looked at myself as a person who was kind of ti mid," Quie sai d in an interview in Mar ch 20 22, at age 98. "And I thoug ht about that and prayed a bout it — that I was not going to be ti mid. I'll dive right in."  
After the war, Al and Paul alternated attending school so that one of them could stay on the farm a nd help their father, who lost an arm in a 19 47 far ming a ccide nt.  
At St. Olaf College, Al Quie made a splash on campus "w hen he flew an airpla ne upside down, at third-fl oor dormitory level, tumbling books from t heir shelves and pi ctures fr om their walls," the New Y ork Times wrote i n 1967.  
It was at St. Olaf that Quie met Gretche n Hansen, a young art student who, more than seven de cade s later, he could still re member seeing for the first time as she walked acr oss campus. T hey married June 5, 19 48, and settled on the fa mily farm, becomi ng the third generation of Norwegia n dairy farme rs to work the land.  
Political beginnings  
Within years, Quie found his way into politics. He' d led the St. Ola f College Republica ns, and went on to clerk for the local school board and serve on the Rice County Soil Conservation Distri ct. In 195 4, Quie won a seat in the Legislature — somethi ng his Norwegian-born grandfat her, Knut Finseth, ha d done nearly a century before.  
But Quie didn't finish t he term. After Republica n U.S. Re p. August Andrese n died i n office while represe nting Minnesota's First Congressi onal District, those who knew Quie urged him to run for the seat.  
"It wasn't nece ssarily my dad's i dea but he was encourage d by frie nds and then the local Republica n me mbers saying, 'Hey, Al, you would be a n ideal ca ndidate. Why don't you think about doi ng that?' " Joel Quie sai d.  
Al Quie — the n 34 years ol d and a fat her of four — de feated D emocrat Euge ne Foley in the Febr uary 1958 special ele ction by just 655 votes. T he Minneapoli s Star attributed a strong DFL showing in the rural district to disenchant ment with Re publican policie s — includi ng far m poli cies.  
And yet Quie, both a Re publican a nd a far mer, hel d onto his victory through recount e fforts. News photos showed him grinning be fore a her d of cattle with his toddler sons and standi ng in the fa mily's old cow bar n, squi nting into the sun.  
"He said during the ca mpaign that the rich black earth and rolling contours of the far m, home steaded 1 02 years ago by hi s grandfather, Halvor, a native of Norway, 'is in my blood; I love it,' " the Minneapoli s Tribune wrote.  
At the end of 1958, the fa mily left the 240 -acre farm for Wa shington, D.C. , and stayed for nearly 20 years. It was a period when members of Congress lived i n the D.C. metro area most of the year and commuted back to their distri cts together, cr eating a sense of camara derie.  
"In the recess, those of us w ho would be ea st of North Dakota would drive home, " Quie said. "T hat's what got us visiting very intimately with each other about politi cs."  
Quie serve d in Congress until 1978. It was four years after President Ri chard Nixon's resignation, and Republi cans a cross the country were in trouble. With hi s track recor d of wi nning over De mocrats and his straight-edged re putation, the congressman was a n appeali ng antidote.  
One -term governor  
As a young ma n, Quie realized that he had a kna ck for per suasi on and buildi ng trust. Early on, he felt guilty that he hadn't felt a call to use his talents as a member of t he clergy. But the words of St. Ola f College Preside nt Cle mens Granskou when Quie was i n his early 20s — "Albert, there is no pla ce whe re we need Christians more tha n in politics" — helpe d assuage t hat guilt, and continued to influe nce him decades later in his de cision to run for gover nor.  
After a lot of soul-searchi ng about abandoni ng the clout he'd built in Congress, Quie took on DF L Gov. Rudy Perpi ch a nd won with 53% of the vote. Quie attributed hi s victory to DFLers' attempts to obscure a legislative audit of the Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission — and that he confr onted Perpich about the cover-up duri ng a televised de bate.  
Also helpful for Re publi cans was the fa ct that, two years prior, highly popular DFL Gov. We ndell Anderson had appoi nted hi msel f to fill Walter Mondale's Senate seat after Mondale be came vice presi dent. Anderson's move, seen a s self-serving, le ft a bad taste in voters' mout hs.  
"All the stars aligned where, OK, there's enough of a confli ct here on the De mocratic side that it might be an opportune time for some GOP candidates to come in," sai d Joel Quie, who w orked on his father's 1978 campaign.  
But it was a rocky four years. Quie fa ced criticism early on for e stablishi ng a "key club" that promised his time to wealthy donors and for leadi ng a horseback ride t hroug h a state park where horses were prohibited for conservation reasons. In a strange episode, in Nove mber 19 79, five foreign st udent s were arrested for allege dly plotting to kidnap Quie, thoug h they were later released due to a lack of evidence.  
Most signifi cant were the budget troubles — and poor financial advice — that plagued Quie's ti me in the gover nor's offi ce, taking the state fr om a surplus t o a defi cit and forci ng him to g o back on his campaign ple dge to cut taxes. 
As he neared the end of hi s term, Quie was down in the polls and visibly unhappy. D uring a visit to Washingt on in late 198 1, Minnesota U.S. Sen. Rudy Boschwitz had told Quie to "get your political act together" or withdraw his candi dacy.  
When Quie a nnounced in January that he would not seek a se cond term, his relief was palpable. S o was Gretchen's.  
"We've bee n talking about this for months," Gret che n Quie t old a reporter. " It's been topic Number 1 and I'm so tired of it. There's a big world out there waiting for us."  
Books, paintings a nd John Wayne  
Al and Gretche n Quie moved out of the g overnor's resi dence and settled in the Faribault area, where for a while they "re-charged t heir batteries," Joel Quie said.  
Al Quie be came i nvolved in the Pri son Fellow ship, a nonprofit Christian ministry, and rose to the positions of state and the n national director.  
In 1989, without interest fr om their childre n in taking over the fa mily far m, Al and Gret chen sold the property. But they woul d drive by on occasion, and when the original barn burned down i n 1994, Al was devastated.  
Even without the far m, Quie kept up his pa ssion for ridi ng horses. He traveled the le ngth of the Continental Divide on horseba ck over the course of six summers, and kept riding until age 96.  
Quie re mained visi ble in Minnesota, occa sionally comme nting on politics. I n 201 0 he was a mong a group of promine nt Re publi cans for mally expelled fr om the state GOP, in a narrow vote of party activists, for e ndor sing a for mer Republican mounting a third-party bid for governor. Quie said at the time he'd stick with the G OP de spite the slight.  
At the end of his life, Quie — still a tall and gentle man with a rea dy smile — lived in a one -be droom apart ment at an assi sted living community in Way zata. Bookshelves were packed with vol ume s on Norway, politics and religion. Physi cal therapy, lunch with friends and John Way ne DVDs fille d his days.  
Gretche n, who di ed in 20 15, left behind a trove of paintings, pri nts and pottery that surrounde d him. Displayed most prominently were painting s of t he old farm and of a man on horseba ck, riding alone be neath a pale sky.  
Al Quie is survived by childre n Fred Quivik of St. Paul; Jennie Coffi n of Fairfax, Va.; Dan Qui e of Gr eenfield, Minn.; Joel Quie of Ede n Prairie; Be n Quie of St. Paul; 14 grandchildren and 22 great-gra ndchildren. Quie' s funeral will be held at Central Lutheran Church in Minneapolis on Se ptember 9 at 1 pm.  
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